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GOOD NIGH T,
BV JOANNA SAILLIE* 

n is down and time rone by.
The stars are twinkling in the sky,
Nor torch nor taper longer may 
Eke out a little but it.Died day ;
The hou s have passed with stealthy Sight, 
We need, imwt p*rt ; good night, good L-ghl |

The bride into her l ower is sent,
The ribald song and jesting spent :
The lover's u lusper’d words and few 
flare bade the basliful maid adieu ;
The dancing floor is silent quite,
No Toot bounds there ; good night ; good night ;

Sweet sleep be with us, one and all- 
And if upon its stillness fall 
The visions of a busy brain,
We’ll have our pleasure o’er again,
To warm the Inert, to charm the sight,
Gay dreams to all I good eight, good night I

THE FRIENDS WHO SMILE NO MORE
BT THOMAS HAINES BAILEE.

I’ve seen you oft select a flow, •
To wear upon some festive da/,

But, failed i re llie evenuig hour,
Wit ho it a toon ;ht ’I was thrown away t 

The flower» tli.it deck a gar saloon 
We prise not wlieu their bloom la o’er ;

And do we noi f.irget "i soon 
The once gay friends who smile no more.

The withered rote we soon replace 
With one as fair as that we lose,

And, won by mime attractive fare,
As soo-i a outlier friend we choose* • < 

But fleeting must that friendship prove, j 
And dearer lies we shall deplore, \

When we like those we used to love,
Know what it is to smile no more.

ALL THINGS LOVE TIIEK—SO DO I. 
Gentle waves upon the deep,
Murmur soft when Ibou dost sleep | 
LiUle birds upon the tree,
Bing their sweetest songs for thee I 
Cooling gales with voices low,
In the tree-tops gently blow,
When in slumber I non dost lie,
All things love thee-so do (.

When thou wak’et, the aea will pour 
Treasures (m thee to the shore {
And the earth, in plant and tree,
Bring forth Iruit and flowers lor thee t 
While the glorious stars above 
Shine ou then like trusting love i 
From the ocean, earth and sky.
All things love thee—so do 1.

BACHELORS.
A* lone clouds a summer eves,

Aa n tree without .ta leevee,
Aa • shirt without its sleeves,

Seek are bachelors.

Aa Syllabubs without a bead,
Aa jokes not lau(h#d ai when they’re mid, 
Ae needing used without e thread,

Such are bachelor#- *

the death warrant.

A tu at mi no stosv or a wife’s attachment.

'file mist of the morning still hung heavily 
on the mountain top, above the village of Red- 
clifl, but the loads which led towards it were 
crowded with the varied population of the sur
rounding country from tar and near. At Ales- 
bury the shops were closed, the hammer of the 
blacksmith laid upon its anvil—not a waggon 
of any description was to be seen in t ic street, 
and even the bar of the tavern was lo.keil, and 
the key gone with the proprietor towards the 
cliff, as a token of an important eta which was 
without a parallel in ‘lie annals of the place. 
And save here and tL ,e a solitary head look
ing through a broken pane, in some closed up 
house, with an air of sad disappointment, or 
the cries of a little nursling was heard, betok
ening that in the general flight, it had been 
iclt in unskilful hands, or mayhap here and 
there a solitary, ragged, and ill-natun d dog, 
cither seeming or half appeasvu by the pri
vilege of a holiday, granted on condition ol 
staying at home, the whole village presented 
a picture of deseition and silence, that forever 
had been unknown before.

But in proportion as you drew near the pon
derous cliff*, in the midst of which the lute 
town of Redrliff was situated, you "tingled 
again in the thick hustle and motioi of the 
world, ot men and women, and boys, and 
horses and dogs, and all living, moving and 
creeping things, that inhabit the wild district 
of Pennsylvania

Within the walls of the old stone jail, at 
the font of the mountain, a different scene bad 
been that morning Witnessed. There chained 
to a stake in the miserable dungeon, damp ami 
scarcely illuminated by one ray of light, now 
lay the emaciated form of one whose final uoom 
seemed near a’, hand. A few hours before,his 
wife and little daughter had travelled a hun
dred miles to meet him on the threshold of the 
grave—they met, and from that gloomy vault 
the song of praise ascended with the ascending 
sun, and the jailor, as lie listened to the melo
dious voices of the three persons whom be 
looked upon as the most desolate, and who 
of a I in the wide world, blended sweetly to 
getlier, and chaunting the beautiful hymn—

“ Il i" the Lord, should I distrust 
Or contradict his will l"

almost doubt d the evidence of his senses, and 
stood fixed in astonishment at the massy door. 
Could these be the voices of a murderer, and 
a murderer’s wife and child 1

The brief and to lie final interview had pas 
sed, however—those unfortunate ones had 
loudly commended each other to the kerpiag 
of their heavenly parent, and p..rted—he, to 
face the assembled multitude oil the scaffold, 
and they, as they said, to return by journeys 
to their sorrowful home ; the convict, worn oat 
with sickness and watching, now slept.

His name was John Creel, his place of re
sidence said to be in Virginia. He had been 
taken up while travelling Horn the northward 
to his home, and tried and convicted at the 
county town some miles distant, for the mur
der of a fellow traveller, who had born* his 
company from the lakes, who was ascertained 
Lj have a large sum of money with him, and 
who was found in the room in which hr slept, 
at a country inn, near Redrliff, with his throe 
cut. Creel had always protested his inno
cence, declaring that the deed was perpe
trated by some one while he was asleej, but 
the circumstances were against him,and though 
the money was not found upon him, he was 
sentenced to be hung, and was removed to the 
old atmie jail at Redcliff for security, the coun
try prison being deemed unsafe. This was the 
day the execution was to take place—the scaf
fold was already erected—the crowd pressed 
round the building, and frequent cries of 
" bring out the murdenr” were heard.

The sun at last told the hour of eleven, and 
there could be ne more delay—the convict’s 
eoll was catered by the office is in slice dance, 
who roused him with the i* lor mar ion Viet all 
woo ready without, and hid him hasten to hie 
execution—they laid hands upon him, and

pinioned him tight, white he looked up towards 
heaven in astonishment, as one new born, only 
s.iid, “ the dream, the i.reani.” “ And what 
ol tiie dream, prisoner ? ” said the sheriff. 
“ \uu would do me a greet kindness if you 
w ould dream j ourself and i:.e out of tiiis ac
cursed scrape.” “ 1 dreamed,1' replied the 
convict, “ that wliile you read the death war
rant to me on the scaffold, a man came through 
the crowd, and stood before us in a grey dress, 
with it white hat and whiskers, and that a bird 
fluttered over him, and sung distinctly—this 
is Lewis, the murderer ol the traveller.”

The officers and jailor held a short consulte- 
tion, which ended in a d •tetminetion to look 
sharp alter the man in & ^yv.with the while 
hat—accompanied with many hints of resig- 
nalion of the prisoner, arid the possibility of 
l.is innocence being asserted by a supem-.tu- 
ral agency—the piiaou doors were cleared, and 
Creel, pale and leeblc, wi'h a hymn book in 
his hand, and a mien of all meekness and hu
mility, was seen tottering from the prison to 
the scaffold. He had no sooner ascended it, 
Hi n hi. eyesbegan to wander over the vast 
< oncouise of people around him with a scruti
ny that seemed like faith in dieams— and 
while the sheriff read the Warrant,the convict’s 
anxiety appeared to increase—he looked, ai d 
hen rai-td his hands ami eyes a moment to
ward* the clear sky, as if breathing a last eja
culation, when lo ! as he resumed his hist 
position, the very person he described, stood 
within six feei of the ladder. The pri'oner’s 
eve caught the sight, and flashed with fire, 
while he called out, “ there is Lewis, the 
murderer of tlv- traveller,” and the jailor at the 
same moment seized the stranger by the col
lar. At/irat he attempted to escape, but be
fog serur d, and taken before the Magistrates, 
he confessed the deed, detailed all the parti
culars. delivered up part of the money, in
formed where another part was hidden, and 
was fully committed for trial—while Creel 
was turned loose, and hastened like a man 
out of his senses, from the scaffold.

Three days had elapsed—Creel had va
nished immediately after his liberation, when 
the pretended Lewis astonished and confound
ed the magistrate» hj declaring Creel to be 
her husband, that shevhail assumed the dis
guise, and iwrfonqed the whole part by his 
directions, thaihê h»4 given her the money 
which lie had, til) then su< c.ssiulh < mm'.ti
ed about hie peflo* : and that the whole, 
from the prison to tm sc «fold scene, was a 
contrivance to effeflt ht» «senne, which hav
ing effected, she was regard U s* of conse
quences. Nothing could be done with her ; 
she was again sat at liberty, and neither her 
nor the husband hap been heard of again.
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above ordinary life, gives it a respite from de
pressing cares, and awakens the cmisciousne» 
of its affinity with what is pure and noble. In 
its legitimate and highest efforts, it has the 
same tendency and aim with Christianity ; that 
is, to spiritualize our nature. True, poetry has 
been made the instrument of vice, the pander 
of had passions ; but when genius thus stoops, 
it dims its tires, and parts with much of its

Ewer ; and even when jioetry is enslaved to 
entteusness or misanthropy, she cannot 
wholly forget her true vocation. Strains of 

pure feeling, touches of tenderness, imaves of 
innocent happiness, sympathies with suffering 
virtue, bursts of scorn or indignation at the 
hollowness of the world, passages true to our 
moral nature, often escape in an immortal 
work, and show u* how hard it is for a giltei' 
spirit to divorce itself wholly from what is 
good. Poetry has a natural 'alliance with our 
best affrétions. It delights in the beauty and 
sublimity of the outward creation and of Uro 
•oui. It indeed portrays, with terrible energy, 
the excesses of the passions ; but they ere pas 
-ions which show a mighty nature, whk* 
are full ef power, which command awe, and 
excite a keep though shuddering sympathy.—

Its great tendency and purpose is, to carry 
the mind beyond and above the beaten, dusty, 
weary walks of ordinary life ; to lift it into a 
purer element; aid to breathe into it more 
profound and generous emotion. It revests to 
us the loveliness of nature, brings back the 
Ireshiuss of eaily feelings, revives the relish 
ot simple pleasures, keeps unquenched the 
enthusiasm which warmed the spring-time of 
our being, tclines youthfnl love, strengthens 
our inteiest in human nature by vivid deline
ations ol its tenderest and loftiest feelings, 
spreads our sympathies over all classes of soci
ety. knits us by new ties with universal being, 
and, through the brightness of its prophetic vi
sions, helps faith to lay hold on the future life.

We arc aware, that it is objected to poetry, 
that it gives wrong views and excites false 
expectations of life, peonies the mind with 
shadows and illusio' *, and builds up imagina
tion on the ruins of wisdom. That there is a 
wisdom, against which poetry wan, ‘he wis- 
dom of the senses, which makes physical com
fort and gratification the supreme good, and 
wealth the chief interest of life we do no de
ny ; nor do we deem it the least service which 
poetry renders to mankind, that it redeems 
them from the thraldom ol this earthborn pru- 
den. e. But, passing over this topic, we would 
observe, that the complaint against poetry as 
abounding in illusion end deception, is in the 
mam groundless. In many poems there is more 
of truth than in many histories and philosophic 
theories. The fictions of grnius are often the 
vehicles of the sublimest verities, end its flash
es often open new regions of thought, and 
throw new light on the mysteries of our being. 
In poetry, when tin letter is falsehood, the 
spirit is often profoundeet wisdom. And if 
truth thus dwells in the boldest fictions of the 
poet, how much more may it be er.peeted ie 
his delineations of life ; for the present life, 
which is the first stage of the immortal mind, 
abounds in the materials of poetry, and it is 
the high r.ffice of the herd lo detect this divine 
element among the grosser labors jnd plea
sures of our earthly bmng. Life ia not wholly 
prosaic, precise, tame, and finite. To the gift- 
ed eye, it abounds in the poetic. The affec
tions, which spread beyond ourselves and 
stntch far into futurity ; the workings of 
mighty liassions, which seem to arm the soul 
with an almost superhuman energy ; the inno
cent and irrepressible joy of infancy ; the 
Minim, and buoyancy, and dazzling hopes of 
youth ; the throbbing» of the heart, when it 
first wakes to love, and dreams of a happiness 
too vast for earth ; woman, with her b/aely, 
and gr.ue.and genllen«Bs,and fullness of feel
ing, ami ilepth of affection, and blushes of pu
rity, and tones and looks which only a moth
er’s heart can inspire ;—These are all poeticaL 
It is not tiue that the poet paints a life which 
dons not exist. He onV. xtracts and concen
trates, as it were, life's ethereal essence, ar
rests and condenses its volatile fragrance, 
brings together its scattered beauties, and pro
fond* ils more refined but evenescent joys. 
And in this he docs well ; for it is good tn feel 
that life is not wholly usurped by cares for 
subsistence, and physical gratifications, but 
admits sentiments and delights worthy of a 
higher being.

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.

Saiwt Foix—the ingenious author of Essaya 
on Palin, having one day entered a Coffee 
House at the dinner hour, and observed lomw 
fine taking a jelly, said, loud enough to be 
heard hv the party, “ a jelly makes but a poor 
dinner.” Offended by this remark, the gtn- 
tleman turning to him who made it, said, « . >at 
it was hi* own choice, and he thought it vary 
ntnm-re any one should find fault with him.*

‘ That may be,’ replied Foix, ‘ but yov will 
allow, sir, that jelly makes but a poor dinner.* 
This repetition of his observation irritated the 
stranger to such a degree, that some further 
altercation terminated hy his demanding im
mediate satisfaction. As It was then the eas
tern of every eaetege armed they had merely 
to draw their small swards, when the agprsasi 
toon received hi» adversary’s weapon j an
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which the former aiked wh< the<- he wal salis- I 
fled, and being answered in the affirmative, 
Saint Foix added : “ Yoe have wounded me 
«lightly, sir, and 1 snail net over it after a few 
day’s confinement to my mom, hut if von had 
kill eu me, it would not have h-eit less true 
that ‘ jelly makes hut a jtoor dinner *

A Covbtbovs Ksnuu—A 4«,nwcman hav
ing prevailed upon a young lady to who- he 
was engaged to give him a miniature, promis
ing his in return, as soon A lie Could find a 
good artist. The lovers meantime had quar
relled. The gentli m.tu desirous of making his 
peace, said, ** I have just seen a line miniature 
by the celebrated E mine shall be ex
ecuted ne <t week if you say so.* • It is a 
matter of equal indiff rence to"me* she replied 
* which is executed, yon or your miuiututc for 
I have resolved to accept neither.*

A Talker.—44 Vour hand annoys me *X< 
eeedingly,” said the Prince of Lattoc i.e >ur- 
yon to a talkative poou who was sitting near 
him at a dinner, and who was constantly suit
ing the action to the. word. “ tiid-cd my loid' 
rep it'd the gabbler, ♦* Wo ure x* «doweled at 
table that 1 do Hot know where to put my 
hand.” « Put it ott yvur lutriitii/* said the

!t haf heen shrewdly observed 
by some one, that ihere are four orders of wo
men : the peacocks, with whom dress is all , 
the magpies with whom chatter is all ; the 
turtles, with whom love is all, ond the para
dise birds, alwve them all.

Force or Habit.—A merchant*» young 
clerk, whose good conduct had fallen into dis
use, through his patronage of spirits, was lately 
sent to take a check to a bank. Being ask-d 
by the teller “ how he would have it ?” he 
replied instantly, ** Cold, if you please, and 
williout sugar.”

A Misunderstanding.—A clergyman, after 
having endeavoured It explain a difficult text, 
said, “ I know commentators do not agree with 
me.” In a few days, a farmer in his village 
brought him a basket of potatoe*, saying tl.'t as 
common 'talers d d not agree with him, he had 
brought him a basket of his l*st kidneys, which 
he hoped would be more wholesome.

Advisin', on Fanilv Affairs. — A legal

Client*» who lately paid his addresses to the 
gbt-r of a tradesman near Hnlliorn, was for- 
hid the house, on which he sent in a bill of 

£91 I3«. 4d. for >173 attendances advising on 
family "flairs.

The King’s Arms.—A countiy fellow left 
bis village one summer, and went to Windsor 
for the loyal purpose of beholding his late ma
jesty. tin his return nome, he was asked by 
his neighbour if the sight had answered his 
aspect liions. 44 Loch !” said the clod-hopper, 
“ 1 was never so disappointed in all my life : 
why do you know now, that his arms were for 
all the world like th<‘ arms of any of us com
mon men ; and I had always been told that the 
King’» arm» were a lion and a uni-nr*.”

What e shocking bad name /—The London 
Times thus disposes of Mr. N. P. Willis 
« Nebuchadnezzar Peter Willis, a pert and 
vulgar vender of two-pennv gingei-pop, which 
some stupid people mistook for sparkling chain

There are 240 bones, 400 muscle- and ten
dons, 100 nerves, 100 c irtillages and ligaments, 
and 9 kinds of articulations of joinings, in the 
mechanical structure of the human body.

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
Half a dozen steam-venae Is were laid down 

•t Liverpool, during one week in November.
A Board of Field Officers has lieen sitting in 

Dunlin girrison, in order to suggest to the Com
mander of the Forces the necessity of econom
izing tiie expenses of Regimental Mess Esta
blishments.

The young Prince of Portugal got twenty-two 
names at his baptism !

A girl ten years of age, at D*nha n, Nor
wich, has confessed to the murder of her two 
) OU i rer sisters, one aged five months and the 
oth I three years !

Preparations are now makin < for comment
ing the Sunday delivery of post letters in

T iere are one hundred pawnbrokers at Liver
pool, and they have agreed to close for the 
Wint-r ni 'his at seven.

The Duels ss of Huci leugh has lost an amaz
ingly large sum Hi y.

Ail the shil'iin.m i*su *d in |n-vmeut of tb 
■resent dividend» are impress d with Her Ma- 
jsstv’s 'iken -si

T I- Hon. and Rev. George Rpeneer, (brother 
ef Kiri Sp'ixvr,) has returned from France b»! 
his flock at Weal Bromwich, Where this former

minister of the Cburch*f England now célé
brai os Mail every day.

A t al is now pending in the Arches’ Court, 
at thi iuit of the Rev. Mr. Bieeks, against the 
widow ol Joseph Woo Urey, for raising a stone 
over her husband’s grav^^i Varishrook church
yard, Isle of Wight, wii^^a inscription * Pray 
lor the soul of Joseph Wnolfrey.” ThAhofe 
case turned on the theological question of 
praying for the dead, Dr. Adams contending 
that prayers lor the dead were agreeable to tin- 
rules and practice of the Church of England, 
and did not countenance the doctrine of Pur* 
gitorv.

There is » prevalent idea that, at the Vic
toria full dress parties, hoops and trains will be

Tire new mtmlwrof the Edinburgh Cabinet 
Library will tie a historical description of 
British An erica, its 3 volumes.

The price set upon the celebrated liorse 
tlorkaway, by his ownei is tiOOII guineas 1

The proprietors of the Great Western, it is 
estimated, will gain not less than JU 100,000 in 
the first year ol the existence of that ship.

The Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge, issued, during the past year, 9ft,649 
bibles, 8719b t«-«laments, 191,723 prayer books, 
and 2,222,032 tracts.

In the tourne of an enquiry at the Hatton 
Garden j*olicc office, London, it was stated that 
at Mill-lane, Deptford, there is a regular depot 
wh nee vagnnts may borrow infants at the 
rate of sixpn -e per day ra«-h, for the purpose 
of exciting • lie com pi ssion of the Immune.

From an official statement just published, 
appears that the number of monuments erected 
at the public expence in Westminster Abbey 
and St. Paul’s Cathedral, in honor of deceased 
warriors and statesmen, from 1750 to the pre
sent time, is 33,—and the aggregate expense 
£182,175.

The report of the Metropolitan Commission 
rs of Police has been just printed, from which 

it appear# that the force consists of 2,968 coiv 
stables, 312 sergeants, 70 inspectors, 17 super- 
iiitendent-, 2 commissioners, and a receiver. 
Toe pry of ,;n ordinary constable is 1%. 
week, a m rgeant AT 2a 6, an inspector AT00 
a year, and a superintendent A200. The di- 
under of the police district is from 12 to J4

gin es, from the Birm' lrham and Gloucester 
Rail toad Company, in England,

About 8000 slaves are said to he imported
monthly into the Brazils.
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niles, and their pat ol, or traversing pace, is 
a M~ “ 'two miles and a half an hour. Robberies in 

dwelling houses have diminished one third, 
The number of persons employed at ‘be gen

eral post-office, in London, in assorting and 
di-spatching newspapers, amount to 300, many 
of them ninecurw situations. There are seven 
deliveries of the general post daily.

According to a recent return, it appears that 
between the year* 1803 and 1836. upwards of 
3tJHN) British soldiers have perished in the 
West Indies, oat ef avenge force of from 
8.000 to 9,000 men, ani that independent of 
War casualties.

The Royal Libraries «ed the other puMi. 
repositories in Ptris, aceeflllne to I -test rrpml 
contain 1,8*3,300 volume», ^10,000 manu 
scripts, 100,000 eoinc and Mdal«, and 1,600, 
000 engraving* and prints.

\ large truss of letters and other documenU, 
written by Napoleon whee between the age of 
-ifteen and twenty-one have been discovered 
in Corsica, containing much curious matter, 
and are preparing for iplcstion,

T.D8T
The United State» mints have commenced 

the re -issue of the golden eigle, whkh is valu
ed at £2 3s. srerling. There has been none of 
this piece coined for 35 years before.

At Alexandria, seven miles from Washington, 
one house alone, that of Franklin, Arirffiebl It 
Co. during one year, purchased and shipped off 
1200 slaves for (he south.

One of the United Stales periodicals gravely 
lat Tolous : is a largeotprrns its readers that Toloes-i is a large 

iwii—conlainm,; about sixty thousand inhabit
ants built entirely of bride.

The laili s of N. Or! «ns are mskin« pre- 
•«ralious for a (rand iall on the 4th of March. 
Each ladv «ups -ibes to have t'le privilege ol 
inviting two gentlemen, ami as .. matter of 
more strict propriety, the married I «dies are to 
invite the bachelors and the single giila the 
man i d men.

There are forty six newspapers published in

Two hundred year» ago, this month, print
ing was introduced *nto the United Stales.

The entire trart of hind upon whiefi Cincin
nati stands, was purchased in 17W fo» R49 I 

Mr. William Norris, of Philadelphia, has rtf- 
ceired an enter far ten ef hi» tor omettre en-

The Packet Ship England, which sailed 
from Liw-iool on the evening of the 20th De 
..••'her. I- arrived at New York, and brought 
London dates of the 19th, and Liverpool of the 
20th ultimo.

The news is not of much general importance,
The Steamer Liverjml had not a'rited home 

on the 20th.
The Westminster Radical Association had 

voted an Address to Lord Duiham, in .. hich 
they recapitulated their political principles— 
Household Suffrage, Triennial Parliaments, 
and Vote by Ballot—but his Lordship at first 
declined receiving the Address, not, he said, 
on account of any thing it contained, but on tc 
count of the proceedings at the meeting where 
it «as proposed. Afterwards, however,on an 
explanation by the Chaiiman, titc Addnss \va*

The V/indon Standard of the 19th Decem
ber, contains a repoit of the case of Gould a. 
Oliver, tried before Mr. Baron Garrow, sit
ting in nisi or ins and a special jury. The 
question decided was that deck-loads are il
legal. The judge put it to the jury whether 
deck-loads were bad ayd improper— that is, 
whether they had a tendency to increase the 
perils of navigation. The jury found in the 
affirmative, by giving a verdict lor the plain- 
tiil. The case excited great interest in the 
commercial world.

One of the London Sunday papiers, knowr.,
or at least believed to be the unofficial organ of 
Lord Palmerston, says it is 44 enabled to de
clare that the Emperor of Russia has leceutly 
given to our Government the most frank assu
rance of his pacific feeling towards this coun
try, and the most positive denial of his having 
had any recourse to any measure, either open 
i»r secret, tending to the injury of British inté
rêts in any quarter whatsoever.”

The lime* growls fiercely at this taking 
away of its favourite bone, and pretends to con
sider the Emperor’s assurances only as spe- 

ioua attempts on British credulity.
The Queen had gone to Brighton.
Advices from New York to the 27th of No- 

vemtier had been received, by the Roscius.
The Greenwich Advertiser states that the 

surveys have for some time been in progress, 
preparatory to furrifing the entrances of 
the Thames and Midway, at an expense of 
AL5UU.0U0.

The steam ship Liverpool had not arrived 
out on the 20th ult.

Mr. John Van Boren, son of the President of 
the United States, is on a visit to Irord Gos- 
' rd at Market Hill.

The Cambridge arrived at Liverpool on the 
19th, and the new ship Roscius on the 15lh 
Dec.

The London Obsti r says that the accounts 
recently published t peeling the decision of 
the Iroodon Conference on the llollando-Helgic
question, are altogether without foundation.t,|----- —bat the Conference has not come to any con
clusion whatever.

i are even more seveie on 
Mr. Cooper’s “ Home as Found,” than those 
ef his own country .

The Britannia, fla4-ship, in this station, has 
6tK> supernumeraries on hoard for general ser
vice, who are daily exercised. They are prin
cipally intended for the Canadian lakes.— 
Ham shire Telegraph.

Liverpool papers of the 16th December con
tain accounts of the arrival of the Capt. Hots, 
which left Quebec on the 22nd November, on 
board of which were a number of Canadian
convicts, the principal part of them being per- 

‘ been concerned in the first Ciwho had been concerned in tlie first Cana
dian rebellion. They were landed, and con
veyed to jail under an escort of the six indi
viduals who accompanied them, aided by 
reinforcement of the police. Sixteen of them, 
heavily ironed, and accoutred in the whit 
saige and red cap of the convict, were find 
landed. The remaiwian 18, clad in enlmnrv 
habiliments, and coupled by manaclaa, tohew 

. WiHchml aud -I» ww« as the.

appearance was, their demeanor Was carelw 
fte 19

the attempt was discovered .<*•( liustrhUJ 
no»t in its infancy. It appeÆ that one of 
: convicts hail snapped the locWol bis hand, 
ffs, and having obtained a couple of knivt!,

and gay. A Liverpool pap- r ol ffr 19th say», 
44 During the passage to tin» oentty- the rebels 
made an attempt to n cover their liberty. 
What their plans west «not ewtly know!, 
as the attempt was discovered liustraUJ

the

lie notched then., and with them commence 
the task of freeing his comrades from tlieii 
chain . Capt. Morns, however, received in
formation ol w hat w . # going on, coupled with 
the intelligence that the pnsoneis hail no doubt 
an intention of seizing upon the ship. He im
mediately called all his inen to aims, had the 
prisoners brought tqion deck in couples, aid 
searched them. The two small saws were dis
covered, and :t was also found that some ot 
their irons had !i.'- n rut and some broken. Th 
leader in this affaii was a very old offender 
when lie was brought up, he at once acknow
ledged his guilt, and in consequence of lm 
frank confession lie saved himself a seve 
flogging, which it had heen intended to h
tow upon him. The piisoneis were effectually

d, and no further attempt was aftei w ards

Some of the rebels, we are infoimed, express 
much sorrow at having bien concerned in ll* 
rebellion ; but the majority look u|mn themst:- 
ves as sufferers in a righteous and honorab* 
cause, aad unhesitatingly say that in similt 
circumstances they would ug..in act in tbi 
manner that they have done. They seem it 
have a strong feeling that they will receive as
sistance from land Brougham in their endea
vour to get tin ir si ntences fuitheT mitigated, 
and that Lord Diuhan will also stand their 
friend.—Considering, lowever, that both .luxe 
noble lords have little tavor at court, we have 
some doubt upon lhe matter.

The Liver|NK)l Standard et t s that Patker 
was the ringleader of the mutiny. It seens 
that they contrived 1o convert their knives into 
saws,—that the letters of I’aikci and Generd 
Waite had beta dissevered, and that the ir 
terstices were filled up with blackened soaj 
Jacob Beamer was the person who dieciosei
the plot to the captain of the Rtss.

Some of »he Liver|mOl pcp- is 
admiration of44 the singulai uniform and manly 
hearing of th? Montreal militia” ! and Moirii, 
the turnkey who had the prisoners in charge, 
is called 44 Captain Morris, the gallant Corn- 

fM«mander of the Montreal Volunteers” I

The Montre I Corespondent of the Que
bec Gazc'te says : -The Court Martial wu
occupied to-day with the rv imination of wit-

1 Ni.........................................nesses against Nicolas and others from Napier-
... ------ ------------- ' “ * ' *ville. At this early stage of the trisl, suffi

cient evidence was elicited from the few wit
nesses examined to convict nine «*î the eleven 
prisoners. Nicola*’ case is about the worst.

Qvick Taxvelliho.-Three gentlemen cans 
from Montreal on Saturday morning, by Mr. 
Hough’s Stage Line, in the extraordinary iihoit 
space of twenty-five hours, including stop
pages.—Omette.

Tàe eemmiinireiion of4 An Unpaid Voi.mrreei’ 
i rebelrived llie remark* epyrer to at to kr prema

ture aad at preeral unwarranted : for ke arkaow 
ledge* tkal he ha* no belter nelhority than that nfi 
“ report In circulation” for anarrt.ag that “aw

Ttu dealia*’’ will be practwed. and predicting 
honor u aAowl to be wanting where we might 
it prepared to expect it ” Many of our eur~ 

re«pondent’* remark*, however, are plaueible and to 
the point ; but. for the rcaaoa given, We muât tor 
the present decline their insertion.

" think that thon art^uet, and think thoa
I'll have •

STATEMENT OF IMPORTS INTO THE 
PORT OP MONTREAL,

ON THE run ENDED TM* &TH JANUARY, 18» 
6,47n gallon* Madeira Wine,

103,333 do. other Wines,
do- Brandy and Geneva,

119,UUti do. Ham,
“ ' Molasaeo,

Refined Sugar,
Raw do.
Coffee,

Sb,2h|
1,131,972 I 
2,311,190 d

SHIPPING l> 
The Prince Regent 

Cuel.ec, on the 13th «IX
"7Z Ward. Chu, fi 

rienred violent gah-s. h 
27th N«*v ; the crow too1 
they were taken *.n the 
overboard and was drew 
Friend, lioui Ouebec, »j

H6H
Capt Otway’» Cninju

rived t Xl'.atn al on 1 
lion, Kingston 

The ib t.Urkmenf of ll 
In MonlrAjI garmon, \ 
jinn the hi ad «tnnrtem of 

Augnu nt. .1 IIrait* foi 
Reglmi ni». w« re to cn.b 
fti :«d of Hu- W, »t Indies 
previously ordi rid

Frow the dfVel / 
Milita iiv KxrrvTto* 

li err id'a t’lmrt Mania. 
Kennel!v. I ib.- i-tb R

ment Tin unfortunate 
lurduy nu rning Inti, bets 
eight o’rlockk >vilh the

■ pri
brouzbl 
the prom • -

■ Mil it.

1,440 park* playing Carde.
2.H16 gallon* Whiskey,

10,911 Ib*. Hyeoa Tea,
667,412 do Moor hoar and Green Teas, 

aidtMfl do- Hobea Tea-
N .B.—Three per oent ha* been deducted fro* 

the above quantities except the Playing Cards.
Value of Merchandise paying

2j per cent enrreaoy, 41IS/W3 4 I ey.
Vaine of free Unnde aiarhng, 49^67 I 1 up.» Blue ol iree ajoou* eienia*,
A nouât of Deli* collected,

Crown and Provincial, in
the year ended the MhJeny.

.........................................14404 1 IH.S.

w.eius,o*

Th* I'n 
St .IT r

The Ban I t.f th- Wth 
March 

T II K C 
B->rn • Iiv four Mi 
(', d lo Mi 

CAT) tom rajEit with h 
pravt-r. «raor.i 

Guard of Right Mi n ni 
Hay*

The |.rorr*«ion march 
from the . «41. |un>wnd to i 
bill, to tin- an I occunii
ment*, ai d then moved 
the tame eotema and »low 
vin» isl'ie ventre of the 
gade Major proceed'd to 
the Court uiartiul, the i 
of them bj the l.i.utrnant 
Troop*, which having be 
•iaa moved romwi the facr 
•oner, on coming to hit e 
dr*»nd lliem The purpn 
nut hear, uot a «ingle cii 
near, but we were told b 
that It wa* lo this effect, 
warning by the uerne whi 
tu written in hi* cxrcntioi 
for which he wa* about t< 
that too, the 1 nariy whi 
eooiriry Having conrlw

rofln had boon previous 
knelt on hi» roflin, and ll 
•he Priest and l!ie Proviii 
roncloded, the Priest left, 
bound, and the Provost ra 
to the living party, which 
■on, came within twelve 

he faut preparations b 
. rn fired, striking the uri 
the abdomen, and ne fell il 
cal ..'.cere, Provost, and 
diMely came ap, and have 
nan out of the grave, th« 

of bit pistol* ia hi* ear, i 
men) alw. trod at him 

The firing party still r<

march toward* the body 1 
they did a* follow, s—

ITm Hovel 
74th Rei 

lit West ln«V 
Military 1 

Escort in cnarp 
Cot Maiwell, Muj

The Firing Party closed i

Al Montreal, on Seturdi 
tut, by the Rev. Dr Hli 
Margaret, widow of the la 
eldest daughter of the late

DIE

. George l.
Oa Monday a 

mb of the Rev-

On Monday morning, 9
is city, aged 9t. yes 
rich he bore with e
Oa Saturday a_____ _»

•oa of William Bara* Lin

On Hntunlay last, after 
Pierre Daeihre, aged W ye 

Ow Friday hnri.nl thwlf 
bos, Bernard Gerard, aged 

Al London, C.C., oath 
Waitthe Honorable JoBN 1

«41- Mtfhsf. wu lorn 
MM thne pm tone 4n 4 
toemR vwanan mtahtm



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
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«TIE 4L,
VTH JAMVABT, 18» 
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nd Green Teas,

the Playing Cerda.
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. HX 1 IB.#-
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
The PriiKr ftrgeul arrived et Newport from 

C-.urber. on the 13th »Uec—dechi swept, fornnatt

rivnrvd violent gain, became water loggei 
*7lb N*»v ; the crew took to thr top*, from whence 
they were leken on site 29tb. e*ce|it a hoy who fell 
overboard and was drowned, by the /‘rince George, 
Friend, from Quebec, spoken with by the Mulinr

(Me 3rmp.
Cept Otway*» C'onjwny '.f Royal Artillery ar’ 

rived t Vl.ialreal on Ttinrwiuy afternoon destina" 
lion, Kingston

The if l itcbmeni of the H3rd Highlander», now 
In A1nnird.il garrison, will proceed thi» wiekto 
join the head quarter» of the Renouent at Toronto.

Angnn nt. I lirait» for the 3i.||i. 3<lh and tiitlh 
Region ni», wi re In i n.bark al Cove fur llulilux iu- 
rV ail of tin- W. »t Indies, fur w hich tliey had been 
pretlous’y ordvn d

From Iht 4t"e»f Indian, fWofcer 22
Miutaiiy Kxr.ci'Tlnv.—Agreeable to the sen- 

leace of a Court Mania, '.eld upon Private Michael 
Kennel!v. I tin- t'dli Itv.-im, nl. for atti mptin; to 
ihoot Capi in Niinrnt, an offirrr of the some 'tegi- 
menf. Thi unfortunate man was executed on Sa
turday on ruing hit. between the hour» of aeven and 
eight oYVirk. with the rurtmuary form» ob*crrvd 
upon mii Ii «oleum oc.eaeioiis. Al ball' pa»l six 
o work l i n ! meut» of the 74th, Stitli, aud l»l 
Writ India tt< tritium*. were drawn up in a hollow 

r .mill ad|oining Charles Fort for

Uw'1 ri»o 

the prom

. I.) th<- burial ground being opposite, 
it shortly after commenced for moving 

i r from the condemned veil—lie was 
. I with In* hand* bound behind him. and 
.ion then slowly moved on in the follow-

The Military Pr-vost.
<with a Brace of Pistol* )

The Drum Major,

The Ban I of the Regiment playing Dead
Mareh in Saul.

T II K CO F FI N,
H >rn- by four Military Labourers,
C'npo. il le Military Labourer*.

CAT)loue mue<T with book. paisoNCkin ferrent 
pravrr. »rnor.ant with book.

Guard of Eight Men and Corporal, with Fixed

The procession marched on in the same order 
frotu thendl in round to the public road, down the 
hill, to the : un I orcuiiied by the several detach - 
moots, and then moved on behind the square, in 
the same »ole mn and «low order ; ou thr party rn- 
viag iql'-e -ei.tr* of the h-dtnw square, the ! ri
gide Major proceed'd to reaI the proceeding* of, 
the Court martial, the sentence and cm Urination 
of them bj the Lieutenant General Con.man lu g the 
Troops, which having been completed the oroee*- 
•ims moved riuind the face of ibe square The pri
soner, on coming to his compaev. slopped and ad 
dressed them The purport of I Is address wr e »uld 
not hear, uot a single civilian being allowed to go 
near, but we were told by a re*|ierlable authority 
that it was to this effect. beaeeeLiug them to lake 
warning by lhe aceoe which they ware then about 
lu wrtne.s in his exrcntiou, attributing ibe rash art 
for which he was about to suffer, to drinking, and 
that too, the ‘ nasty white rum/ obtained In the 
coentry Having eowelude*! the march round, the 
procession moved towards the grave, where the 
colin had bean previously carried. The prisoner 
knelt on In» roHiu, and the gu <rd retired, leaving 
•he Priest and the Provo.t Prayers having be ui 
rouclnded, the Priest left, the prisoner’s eyes were 
tooand, sad the Provost rame in front and beckon* I 
to the tiring party, which amounting to tweatyfoar 
men, caiue within twelve pares ol the prisoner ; 
".he fatal preparations being concluded, twenty 
l en fired, striking the prisoner in the stomach end 
the abdomen, and be fell info I he grave ; the Medi
cal .Leer», Provost, and military Isbonren imme- 
dr.ietv ctnse np, and have* taken the unfortunate 
aan out of the grave, the Provoet discharged one 
of his pistols in his ear, and the reserve party (4 
men) elan Bred at him

The firing party still remained in their positieu 
Util orders were given to fall mtn single file, and 

ib towards the body with ‘ eyes right* whieh
Ikey dsdas follow»

Ibe Royal Artillery,
14th 

1st West 
Militi 

Escort in

iial Art111
R'-i..... .
India Hr,,

iTaTr*!:
Col Maxwell, Major Crue», and the 

Stall Officers were in attendance,
The Firing Party closed the Rear and the Troops 

marched into quarters.
"intmuED

Al Montreal, on Saturday evening, the Mlh Ins
tant, by the Rev. Dr Black, Mr. John Hires, to 
Margaret, widow of the late Mr. William Gay, and 
eldest daughter of the late Andrew White, Ksqr

DIED,
On Monday morning, need 10 months, the infant 

«on of the Be*. George Cowell, Chaplain to the

On Monday morning, Mr Thomas Haeketl, of 
this city, aged % years, after a lingering Htuess, 
which he hors with christ .an fortitude.

On Haturdny morning, aged li weeks, Crawford, 
won of William Herns Lindsay, Esq. Clerk of the

On Saturday last, after a lingering illoees, Mr 
Pierre Dasilva, aged t>0 years.

On Friday Inst,* the G ruerai Hospital of Qa* 
fee, Bernard Gerard, aged o4 years.

At London, U.C., on the Isth January,Colowrl 
the Honorable John Mainland, of the 32nd H< 

CM. Mull land, we lea» had..........................

which he endared, during the attack upon the Ame
rican Brigands, al Point au Pelée Island, l';t3S 
acting on a frame enfeebled by wounds, received 
in the service of his country, and consequent lia
bility, produced Hie complaint which carried linn 
to Ins g'are. These, combined with the total waat 
of comfort in the quarter* oenipied last winter by 
the Regiment, and I lie inces*nnt attention paid by 
Col. Maitland, to hit military duties, on a disturb
ed frontier, must have hn«trned an event, whieh all 
who knew him, from III* Excellency the Comman
der of the Force», to the humblest private in the 
32ud r.egimenl, unite in deploiiug

Colonel Maitland w as a son of the Earl of Lan- 
'!• Id de ; and entered the Army early in life j but 
at what period we are unable "at present to stale 
It will be sufficient to say, that lie mum.ended the 
32nd Regimeut lor upwards of twenty years—a c- 
riodof eommanil almost unexampled in the Hrilish 
Army. Hut hit length of service a« Coloni I of the 
32nd Regiment, rould only be equalled by the de
meanor of Colonel Maitland as a t 'oi„maii ling 1)11 - 
eer and a soldier. Hr never, for a moment, ne
glected or overlooked hi* duty in any nt.ilion or 
capacity ; and nothing reflect* great, r rredlt on 
his memory, than the almost filial attachment borne 
inwards him by the Oflicers and men of the Regi
ment, who esteemed him with I In mu ration of a 
father, and ohiyed In* command» with Ihu cordial 
and idfi oiioiiutc obedience of dutiful children. 
Nor did the suavity and kindness of manners which 
won the high regard ol those who served under
him, derogate ft.... his authority, dignity, and
strictness as an officer, which is a convincing proof, 
which is well oi.u'rved in the General Order an
nouncing his death, “ that kind and conciliatory 
manners are n»t incompatible with flic exercise of 
the mo»t strict command” We regret that our 
time will nut admit of doing lull ju»t;rc to the 
character of Colonel Maitland, and to Ins long and 
distinguished services to hit country. Wr cannot, 
however, clone this hasty sketch in more appr- pri 
tv term* Itan by observing, ibat as Col. Maitland 

lived the life of a brave and highly esteemed eoldier, 
•o he died deeply Umeuted by all .ho could duly 
appreciate the many virtues which constitute so 
estimable a character-—Montreal (laxtlh

At Halifax, on Wednesday evening, the I (ith 
Jan.. Mrs Howgill, wife of the late Kergrant 
How-gill, Royal Artillery, aged 4b leaving five 
children tn lament the lost of a fund and affection
ate mother.

At Toronto, on the 21st vr.r'nnt, Phebe Ann Tis
dale, wife of Mr R. A. Gootenounh, aged <3.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Ht TIIK TKAR,

tnmMSHEl) LOD INGS, in a quirt 
■ house, eith r with or without board.

Ai«|t V at tlix Office.
Quel. • 30th nary, 11-39. »

AUCTION SALE.
On Saturday next, thr 2nd of i>hy.

at the Landing Place, in the Lower Town, 
Market,

4 LL THE EFFECTS of the late Na- 
* THANir.L Mai NTtag. Joiner, an ong 

which are two Ch *'.• of Tools, two Bi-nchi» 
\ ith screws, a Grindstone, Window Savin a, 

inside Shutter», Door» and St aittiing, a Ma- 
lionany Writing Desk, Cases of Drawing 
Instrumenta, Architectural and other liook* 
of value; a (intl-iate Silver Witich, Boots, 
Fur Capa, and other We iring App.tr >1, &c. 

(tV Term» Caah—Sale at HI o’clock
Wm. HAMILTON, A.fcB.

Quebec, JOthJwiy. I >39

FOR SALE in THE SUBSCRIBER,
Comer of St. John and St. Stanislaus Streets, 
•likik MINOTS Marrowfat and Bo g
•WWF pease,

100 Barrels American Apples,
80 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Ton Prime American Cheew,
A email Lot of Oranges.

ALBO,
London Porter, Cognac Brandy, llollan t 

Gin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat
meal, Pot and Pearl Barley, London a:t 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Ca 
die», Englieh Soap, Lemon Syrup, Oils, Wines, 
fcc. Hit. Ac.

THOMAS BIG KELL. 
Qneb c, 86th Jaay. 183ft_____________

r|!HK highest price given for ail kinds «f 
1 OLD ROPE, by

. THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 2tith January, 1839 _ Girt.

FOR SALE,
■ V THE subscriber:—

f Oil BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candles 

30 B irrela Apples (Fameuse),
0 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

—ALSO,—
Muscatel, Valentis, and Sultana Raisins, 

Z te Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grays, 
Citron, Lemon anti Orange Peels, Nutmegs, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Macesroni, V-i- 
macilli, Sperm Oandlea and Candle Orns- 
mviita, French 'three, Wine’s Mustard 

end Sauces, fcc. Re.
WL- LECHEMINANT.

ORORGE HANN, FURRIER,

(EARNESTLY request» those who are iq,- 
A debted to him to make immediate nay- 

nient ; and tlA to whom he is indebted, to 
present their accounts for liquidation,—as he 
is about to leave the Province.

Quebec, 12th January, 1839.

SUPERIOR
HOTTl.i: D MODI WATKM,

M \NI » ACTl'KED AND SOLD 61
Ml KM IN & SAVAGE

MOFFAT’S
l.irvc pil.l.w ft MIC3IX Mill BiMB,

FOB SALE BY
MVFNON k SAVAGE

POTATOES.
FOB SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT VURCHASEBS,

•JdUUk nUSHELS excellent Montreal 
rBxrW 19 Potatoes, just arrived on board 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAN 4 LEPPER. 

10th November.

SWAIM’S
ft'KI.EBHATKV PANACEA,

»oasale ar 
MU8BON St SAVAGE. 

Chemists and Druggist»•

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW C ASKS Howard, Marrh & Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON L CO.

St. Paul Street.
Quebec, May, 1838.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

IIIF.REBV certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtues of the Caledonia 
Kprinii», for the last ten or twelve years, during 

which period I have known Numerous iBalances of 
the library of those watr.s in various kinds of 
disease. In particular, the most obstinate cases of 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
tho e waters ; of whieh my own individual case ia 
a striking example ; and I have not kown a single 
cast of failure in this particular

These Springs also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renovating impaired constitutions, and
restoring the tune of the system where it has been 
deranged b “ ' '
other injuri

d by warm climates, improper diet, or any

DAVID PATTEE, 
Judge of the Surrogate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
Wwt Hnwknshury. ü. C f 

August I Ilk, fait) j

It It with the greatest pleasure that I can testify to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Kprings, 
at which place I arrived on the lot of August I 37, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism and suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prortration of 
strength. I have used the waters freely, both by 
drinktug and showering for fifteen days, and the 
result has been satisfactory ir the higkert degree- 

I therefore recommend them to suffering Immuni
ty, as being in roy humble opinion, (from whet I 
have seen end experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal water* in America ; and I have only to and 
my regret, that they are net known to thousands of 
invalid», who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health aa I have

THOS. NEAGLE 
Celedeeia, 16th Aeg 1831.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersignedreepcrtluliy infotm their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES', 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTH!Al.

and hope that their care and experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
An they have made arrangements with per
sona fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will «top at Three-Ri
vers, at the house of Mine. Ostrom, and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fra. Harnois.

Covered cairiagea will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low

MICHEL GAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montreal. 

Quebec, I ith Deer. 183b.

r u mps.

FROM l to 3000 Boabela Superior TUR
NIPS, Red, While, and Yellow, for Sal# 
at le. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 

of the town. Apply to
SAMUEL TOZKR,

If of I, Upper Town Market

FOR SALE BY THF SUBSCRIBERS:

SIX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
20 bhls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN 4 LEPPEB.

MAlSH’s
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 
A most extraordinary and efficacious ra- 

medy for Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Ul
cers, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints, 

cold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PLA1STER.
A N inestimable remedy, highly approved 

and recommended for the speedy removal 
of Corns and Bunions, merely by the applica
tion of the Fluster.

Sold in boxes at la. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDY.
P|'<> those who are afflicted with Plata- 
A lency, Spasms, V ind in the Stomach, 

and other similar disordcis, it will be found 
an invaluiible specific. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonial» of the above Medicine» to be 

seen at the store» of
BEGG 4 URQJHART.

Quebec, 24th November, 1838.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

THE Subscriber having been rppointed 
by Meesra. Damotte 3r Chsvai.ibs, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of ihelr 
WINES in this City, invitee the attentioB 
of the public to a consignment just n-

JOHN YOUNG, 
8t. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2ad Oet 1638.

PIT H E Subscribers bave just received a laiffie 
I- supply of the following celebrated

OLDRIDGE*» BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S UNIMENT tor Rite., Bhaea*a*iw, 4a. 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT*® LIFE PILir 
and PHUENlk Bf----------

5th onoher.

BITTERN.
BEGG 4 URQUHART,

13, ft John «reel, and 
6, Solrt Dnau St., L.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
Ne. M, 8T. JOHN 8TRKKT.

THE .** tcribere moat respectfully inti
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Freak Cakes and Con
fectionary, as usual.

SCOTT 4 M‘CONK£Y,
Quebec, 1st May. 1838

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOB SALE 
SALMON, in hardwood Tiercel and Bat- 
3 rela.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAJfU).
i, 6th Oet. 1838.

FOR SALE.
rpHIRTEEN Hogsheads superior Ü.C. Lea

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson \
10 Chests Souchong f —.
10 Half Cheats do. ( Te^
2 Boxes Pouchong )

....ALSO,....
Pork—Mew, Prime Mesa and Prime.

And daily expected,
16 hhde. Gallipoli Oil.

HENDERSONS 6 CO.
•l* false Rue#
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LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 1, Patacti Singe», Bark, L riivu,

CAPITAL, m MILLION

Blrrrters,
WILLIAM BARDOETT, ESQ.
SAMUEL BEVINGTON, ESQ.
william nemv hi.uk, esq.
JOHN BRIGHTMAN, ESQ.
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ 
MILLIS COVENTRY, ESQ.
JOHN DREW ETT, ESQ.
ROBERT EG LINTON, ESQ.
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, F.SQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ. 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ.
WILLI XM SHAM), JI N ESQ.,
HENRY LEWIS SMXI.F, *>Q. 
JHOMAt TEED, ESQ.

• At in To-tS*
EDWARD SEVAN, ESQ.
ANDREW Jopp. ESQ.

MKVK AL omenw.
JOHN SIMS, 'M <>• Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, Esq Swsoe, Hat 

(liter Square.
ataspim; rqvjfiBL.

THE ilON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, l.m- 
(coin’» inn.

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM SEVAN, ESQ CM Jewiy.

MESSRS DREWKTT k FOWLF.R, Prière» M

THE real and »iihrtnntial advantage, afforded to 
the Public by well-regulated Krtahlishmenl* 

for the Assurance of IJve*. and the »ouud ha»i* i n 
Which the* institution* are founded, are protêt, 
ieconteetatrty. hy their complete and nmtinued *ue. 
•Mi, and by lb* irmarkafde fact, that, in no one 
instance, have thev ever failed in their enraiement», 
in eou*e<|uence of an exhaustion of the Fund* pro
vided to meet the cheiun So decided and*» mani 
feet are llir benefit* resulting from the ny.tem of 
Life Axurance in general, both ia regard to the 
Provision n afford* to Fainilie* in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it give* te Creditor* 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of inUrmalimi and intelligence, there ap
pear* te be esoiled, ini the part of the INiblie, an 
Mnreaaed «leaire to oarlicijiate in it* protective ad
vantage* So sound and unerring also are the pria- 
Mpje* oa which Life Assurance Con.oeeir* *re ba- 
•Cd, that aerthor commercial difficulties and dis- 
eeel on (be one hand, nor jweulcnUnl maladie* on 
r, ,4t,rr. have en/ yet affected their stability or

Aaeoaawwnair cithm ii effected at fab- 
Tits on mua own ijrrj, on et fabtie* mm- 
r.s»tn Tin nt.if* on tiir. live* or otiiem.

TAr iff,rtf of on J*«Menace on a perses*» flu-ft 
life I* to runt# at one E a Prompt j in Reversion, 
%rhirk ran bv no in .tea nhm he eealixed 
Take, far instance, <Ae ran of a person at tie 
«<«• «V Thirty, irho Ay the paument of i~, 3*. Ad 
ran become at onre possessed of a bequtathuble 
property amounting ta X IOUI), subject only to the 
condition i f hit contiiUing the same payment 
quarterly ■ luring lAr remainder of hit life,-a 
condition »• Air A may he fulfilled by Ihe mere sa 
ring of r.if.HT «mûmes weeAfy in Ai* upendr- 
lure Thus, by the exertion of a very slight de
gree of economy—tuth, indeed, uf ran scarcity 
in felt as ail inconvenience, hr may at onre rial• 
it* a capital of A 1000. lebirA he 'an In y math or 
di poet uf in any Iray hr may think proper.

Assurance* may he advantageously «.fleeted <tw 
tb<- live* uf n|her», either lor the purpose uf *i-ou- 
i. g loan* or debt», or m any case where the parly 
ha* an iiiterv*1 in the life "f another, eu a* In hi- in 
any tray prejudiced intheevent of hj* deem*#.

„ . a Policy of A»**iranci- afford* a certain, 
and in many raw-» the only mean* of security — 
Tin debtor i*tiH irripni.tlv unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on hi* life ; and ihe crcili- 
tv . to v flnni security i* the main objetl in be re
garded. may make the puymi-ul of meh Premium 
the condition of In* forhearan in not nmi -ting 
upon the immediate payment of bit demand. In 
I lu- same manner the circumstance* and pro»|»ert* 
uf a h.irrower, and the auture of the »eeiiriiv he ha* 
to offer, are frripn-ntlv eticb a* In render it alisolnle- 
Iv necessary for an Wurame to be effected on his 
life, in onh t to niaMe the lender »*felj to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the puMidiei! rate*. «« f*trw*ive 
«-I of 'fable* ha* been enuiputru mr Aewrenct » j 
also for R*»* ionary Annudiea, Endowment» for 
W idow* and L .ililrm, and for every pu»»iblr nm- 
linyrney all'erting Immun life, again»! which *t Way 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

A»ln>r. OtStritS, THE rotl.liWIXO |*t*(IVKME1»T*
uk fur. *v»riH vbvai.it AiioPTiu, a nr. re* 
roNMiKpr.o to tmr ATtennan •» ttts, ti'e-

A Table of increasing fate* of Premium one r.tn 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly edvantageon* - 
case* where Aesuraucv* are effected by w ay of »r. 
curing loan! or debts, a feta immidiuh paymmt 
bung required on a policy for the wholt lf,m of 
Uf, fAon in any other office and the holder ha
ring the option of paying a periodically increasing 
rate, or of having the sum assured dimwittkd ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers i utlie Aimy or Navy, engaged in ae 
live service, or residing abroad, end person» afflic
ted w ith t hronir Disorder* not attended with im
mediate danger, a»*un I at the least p"*ihle addi
tion *o ihe ordinary rate*, regulated <u each caw 
by the increased nature of the risk.

J, dies and others ' ■ whom it may he ioeiwne- 
iii ni t" appear at the office, will he visited at their 
own bouses, by one uf the Medical Officer*,

All claim* payable within One Mu»tm after 
proof of Death

No proof of Birth U required at the time a claim 
i* made ; the Age of the Assured, being in every 
ra.e admitted in the Policy, ran not, under any 
eiri-umslancr*. be afterward* railed in question

Policies rlTceted by partie* on their own live* 
are not rendered void in ca»e of death hy duelling 
or the hand* of Justice In the event of «incide, if 
the policy be aoigned to a bona Jide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not m assigned, the full amount ol Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the la- 
imly of the Assured

Policies having become forfeited m consequenee 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
he revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relativ r to the slate 
of the health olthe Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due.

fig ' ion*, many of whichBy these and similar Keguh 
are peculiar to thi* Establishliehinenl. it i» presii
I hat tin- important object has been atlauw-d ol rrn- 
dcmif a Policy ul Assurance •» complete an ln*iru 
meut of Security a* can possibly be deftred.

THE Bubrnber having been appointed Vgeot 
to Ihe above Company in thisl ity, I* pre,ia. 

re l to reci ife proposal* anil to give ihe requisite 
information a* to the mode of effecting Assurance *

R. PENISTON.
Médirai refer tee- Doctor* Mobbik and Beweil.

Quebec,.Mh Jan I 39.

H. C. TODD,
Wt-rnll Dainirr,

No. 16, St. Nicholax Street.

JUST PLBUbllED BY TIIE tUBBLRIBElS

TjlEQlEBECCALENDAR
fob 1839.

BF.S1DKÜ the usual mailer, it contains 
the remarkable event» connected with 

llie Rebellion of 1837-8 ; ihe Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
„t the Quebec Pont Office, Terms flf C elts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Movrahle Feast*. 4”.

VV. COWAN k SON, 
Quebec, 3rd Dac HOh », Jobe feu«e«

PILES, &c.
HAEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I

Pri e $1— Hay» Liniment—No Fiction. 
FITIIIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
X the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction ol 
Which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
pained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
in'; the rot redness of the Ian.,, ited Vr. Giid- 
le\*s last coufeNsio that M he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and lie therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon liais, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am’ 
the piivate practice in our country, first ami 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless When- its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaint;;

For Oio|i»y—Vreating extraordinary absorj» 
lion at once.

All Swelling»—Reducing them in • few

Rheumatism—-Acute or Clutmir, giving 
quirk ease.

Sire Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup ami Whooping Cough— Externally, 

and ov.-r the chest.
All Rrnises, Sprain» «t.4 Bums—Ctning in 

« few Hours.
Sores and UIcpib—Whether fje»h or long 

standing, and fever sores.
fix operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
rmiiîtis, nod tightness of the chest hy relaxa
tion of the parts has been surpiising .leyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the l'ilt-s, is “ it acts like 
«charm.”

THE VH.KS.—The price $1 Is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These arc the 
positive orders of the <,r*'prietor to the Agents, 
and out of the manv thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAVTION—-None can be genuine without 
a splendid enirraved wrapper, on whico is my 
flame, and rI*o that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
. MV880N It SATiGB.

HKMifcl’KQL " \RT.

INDIA RUHBKR SHOES.
JU8T RF EIVFD, AND FOR BALE,

1" ADIF.S', Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
IJ INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FRKDK. WYSE,

No 1, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upjier Town, ami Ihe foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptauc Inn, Lower

Itnebec, 2.Ah He- t 1“IW.

j. iioHRorr.il,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HI .C.S leave to announce to hit friends tha1 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 

consulting of * loth» and Vestings of the finest 
des. ri plions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make un according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and I 

Si. John tftrret*. Sept tOUi. \

I1E A D A C 11 Ë .

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted nis attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE., has the satisfaction to make known, , 
that he has a remedy which hy removing tni 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. I 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- I 
houring under distress which they might net 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate hy the use I 
of his remedy. It ia the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is m 
unpleasent to the taste. To he hud of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUS.SON k SAVAGE 
BKGG & URQUHART

Kept. fS3ft

OLD TYPE.
rV»R SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS : 
I1 the undermentioned fonts of old tyfe,

53-2 Ihs. Long Primer,
5UU Ihs. Small Pica,
I to lbs. Brevier,
130 lie. Great Primer,
133 It*. Doube Pica,
MA Ihs. Double English,
303 Ihs. Canon 5 A 8 line letter, 
107 It*. I6 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2I15 Ibe.—will 
he sold very low for cash.

W; COWAN à SON.

IIAVANNAH CIGARS.

AFF.W IIAVANNAH CIGAW, of sepo- 
rior quality.

PETER DF.LCOUR,
MM Dee. 1838- No. 3, 8t-John Street,

■ > I ll>. DROI SVV LI.LINGS, ALL 
I SOKES, RHEUMATISM. It ! a'*o- 1 
lutely asseitvd on the most jiositive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Max's Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proof* which are conclusive and convie- j 
cing. 1'hey may he seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved i 
wtappei with agents’ and proprietor’s name, I 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMb.
MUSSON & SAVAGE.
BKGG It URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. Is3h.
MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDiCu£| 

N (VrTc e.
F|AHE Suhscriliere, general agents for Me-1 
-*• iison’s Pills, have apjiointed William I 
Whittaker, Nuh-Agent for Ihe Upper Tows, I 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGOB It CO.
That the public may be able to form | 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great t 
sumption, tie following calculate > was m 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Offl r 
Somers« t House, in a period of six yctrt'l 
•art only ol the time that Moi iron's Pills I 
lave been before the public,) the number of )J 

stamps delivered for that medicine amonnte/ 
to tluec million, nine hundred and one thoa.1

The object in placing the foregoing pow«- 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morisoakj 
syileeri, and to which the public attention 
directed, namely, that it was only I 
an innocuous purgative medicine to 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian 
tern could possibly have I een established. Il| 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have no 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to tht 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy. 
geist*. How, therefore, can they (much leu. 
individually) know any thing about the eltfit 
of its properties.

i by bTikJ
to such aa

NEW GROCERY 8 TO RE,
CORNKR OF PALACE k JOHN 8TRKBTl|

II. J. JAMESON,
Il ESPECTFULLY announces that he I 
■ 1. commenced business in the above l 

where he has on hand a choice selection t 
WINKS and other LIQUORS, TEAS, I 
GAR, COFFEE, aad all other articles use 
connected in his line, and will dispose of tl 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a l 
attention to all orders winch he may be favt 
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of ] 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced i 
38 dozen of superior London Particular v 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years i 
bottle.

Quebec. Rent IHjN,

GROCERY STORE.
iMir, for the ITHE Subscriber, in returning 

fnends and the pulffic, i 
supjioit he has received since he 

business, most respectfully intimates I 
has constantly on hand a choice aew 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, I 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,|
Corser of Hie Upper Tows Pirkit P 
Opposite tbc Gate of Ike JeeeiU» I

qi’ICBKC i
PS1RTKD AND rUSIUHCD BV WILLIAM COW) 

MUSH cow AI». eaoeSI I'TOSB. ABO rBIBTEI 
TIOBEBS ABO IHMIUM, ST. MBS 111


